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+18017982257 - https://m.facebook.com/pages/Barry's%20Parkview%20Drive-
Inn/120643591284474/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Barry's Parkview Drive Inn from Spanish Fork.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Yolanda Lebsack likes about Barry's
Parkview Drive Inn:

Great hometown burger joint. Burgers and fries taste great! Love the Western burger. Service is good. Dropped
unbalanced soda drinks while passing thru the window. Shakes are really good as well! read more. What Jazmin

Bruen doesn't like about Barry's Parkview Drive Inn:
Service is everything. Worst customer service. Attitude from every employee when we asked simple questions.
Almost was over charged, if we didn’t ask to see what we ordered, (found they added extra to the bill) we would

of been over charged. Not to get too picky but I’m going to, they didn’t put a “wet floor” sign when they were
mopping up the lobby. Good food. I recommend the strips, and just go through the drive th... read more. If you're

craving for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: tasty meals, roasted with fish,
seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, And of course, you should
also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges offered. In addition, there are fine American

meals, such as burgers and grilled meat, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you fast and fresh.
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Appet�er�
CHICKEN TACO

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

P�z�
WESTERN

Sandwiche�
DOUBLE BACON CHEESEBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sweet� an� Treat�
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Lunc� an� Dinner
Sandwiche�
WESTERN BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BACON CHEESEBURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PASTRAMI

CORN

CHICKEN

BACON
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